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VERBLYFREGTE
Ons ontvang gereeld navrae omtrent verblyfregte.

Ofskoon die hersiene ESTA wetgewing nog nie gefinaliseer is nie, (Tenure Amendment Bill .PDF download) is die volgende
artikel deur VAN DYK THERON Ge-Ink Prokureurs 'n handige verwysing:

PDF Download

MEDICAL CERTIFICATES

Clause 23 (2) of the Basic Conditions of Employment Act provides that a medical certificate, for the purposes of occasional
sick leave, must be issued and signed by a medical practitioner or any person who is certified to diagnose and treat patients
and who is registered with a professional council established by an Act of Parliament.

  
The Interim Traditional Health Practitioners Council of SA came into effect on 1 May 2014.
(http://www.traditionalhealth.org.za/t/documents/pdfs/THP_act_2007.pdf) The Council was established and registered in
terms of the provisions of the Traditional Health Practitioners Act, 22 of 2007. This has the effect that employees may
consult registered traditional healers and may provide employers with medical certificates issued by such traditional
healers. Employers may contact the Interim Traditional Health Practitioners Council of SA to verify the authenticity of
medical certificates issued by traditional healers.

South Africa already has several councils for healthcare personnel, namely the Health Professions Council (doctors, dentists
and related professions - physiotherapy, psychology, etc.), the Nursing Council, the Pharmacy Council, the Dental
Technicians Council, and the Allied Health Professions Council (Homeopathy, Chiropractic, Naturopathy, Chinese Medicine
and Acupuncture, etc.) To add to these the Traditional Healers Council was established to oversee the registration and
regulation of the practice of the following categories of traditional healer: Inyanga (herbalist or traditional doctor), Sangoma
(diviner), Ababelekisi (traditional birth attendants) and Ingcibi (traditional surgeons).

As the Council is not yet up and running and the regulations have not yet been published, no traditional healers are
yet registered with the Council and may therefore not issue medical certificates at this stage.

However….

The above is applicable to the BCEA.

In Sectoral Determination 13, (Agriculture) we find the following wording:

Within the scope of their professional expertise, a medical

certificate in terms of sub-clause (6) may be provided by -

(a) a medical practitioner;

(b) a clinic nurse practitioner;

(c) a traditional healer;

(d) a community health worker;

(e) a psychologist;

(f) any other person who is certified to diagnose and treat
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patients and who is registered with a professional council

established by an Act of Parliament; or

(g) any other health professional authorized to diagnose medical

conditions.

According to the Department of Labour a traditional healer may issue medical certificates for Agricultural employees, but as
we still debate the fact that it is almost impossible to determine who "qualify" as a traditional healer (and to determine their
professional expertise), unless they are registered with a professional council, we are of the opinion that Employers in the
Agricultural Sector wait for the registration before accepting sick notes from traditional healers to justify absence from work
and to grant paid sick leave.

We envisage this to take place next year and we will keep you updated.

WETGEWING
 

Die aangepaste Breë Basis Swart Ekonomiese Bemagtigingswetgewing (BBBEE) is bekragtig en tree op 11 Oktober 2014 in
werking en die Diensgelykheidswetgewing (EE) is reeds effektief vanaf 1 Augustus 2014.

Hierdie veranderinge raak alle werkgewers en as gevolg van die omvang van navrae in die verband, reël ons 'n spesiale 1
dag-seminaar om die veranderinge en spesifiek hoe dit die werkgewer raak, te bespreek.

Breë Basis Ekonomiese Swart Bemagtigingswetgewing en
Diensgelykheid Seminaar:

Datum: 9 September 8am tot 5pm

Plek: Wellington

Prys: R900 per persoon (BTW uitgesluit)

DISSIPLINE IN DIE WERKSPLEK

Dissipline in die Werksplek en Dissiplinêre Verhore Seminaar:

Datum:10 September 8am tot 5pm

Plek: Somerset-Wes

Prys: R900 per persoon (BTW uitgesluit)

Maak seker u registreer vir hierdie twee seminare http://www.hopcal.co.za/training/enrolment-form/?id=84 om u plek te
verseker of kontak Leana by 021-8513639 vir meer inligting
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